INTRODUCTION
In accordance with the approval conditions for ModiJication to the Central Waste Complex (CWC) Radioactive Air Emissions Notice of Construction (NOC). dated August 24,1998, a new release fraction has been developed for submittal to the Washington State Department of Health (WDOH). The proposed annual release fraction of 2.50 E-14 is proposed for use in future NOCs involving the storage and handling operations associated with vented containers on the Hanford Site. The proposed annual release fraction was the largest release fraction calculated from alpha measurements of the NucFil" filters from 10 vented containers consisting of nine 55-gallon drums and one burial box with dimensions of 9.3 x 5.7 x 6.4 feet. An annual release fraction of 2.0 E-09 was used in the modification to the CWC radioactive air emissions NOC. This study confirmed that the release fraction used in the CWC radioactive air emissions NOC was conservative.
BACKGROUND
On September 21, 1998, a meeting was held betweenthe U.S. Department of Energy, Richland Operations Office and WDOH. Based on questions asked by WDOH, it was determined that the 2224 Laboratory Complex lowest detection limits for alpha decaying radionuclides were in the range of 0.75 to 1.5 picocuries. Detection limits for beta and gamma decaying radionuclides were in the range of 15 to 150 picocuries and 50 to 100 picocuries, respectively. Vented containers within CWC were selected based on having a high alpha radionuclide content yet still meeting the transportation and T Plant Complex radiologidcriticality safety limits. In addition, all containers selected have been handled and stored for at least 3 years. Selecting vented containers with a high alpha radionuclide content and long storage times combined with the availability of low detection capabilities for alpha decay provided the best opportunity to calculate an actual annual release fraction. The equation for calculating release fractions proposed at the September 21, 1998, meeting with WDOH, was modified to include the fraction of spike actually recovered. This will result in a more accurate calculated release fraction. For conservatism, the fraction of spike material actually recovered was only used when the value was less than one. The vented container annual release fractions were calculated using the following formula: NucFil filters were prepared for sample analysis as described in a summary of the laboratory report contained within Appendix A. A spiked and a blank sample were prepared from two unused NucFil filters. The spike sample was prepared using cesium (Cs-137) and americium (Am-241). Cs-137 was selected as the gamma emitter, barium (Ba-137) a decay product of Cs-137 was the beta emitter, and Am-241 was selected as the alpha emitter.
The selected containers and the general description of the container contents are as follows. 
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
Appendix B contains a summary of the results for both alpha and bedgamma counts for each NucFil filter and the calculated annual release fraction. Because of the low sample counts, the blank was not subtracted from the actual results because many of the samples were lower than the blank, which would result in the calculation of negative annual release fractions.
For alpha decaying radionuclides, six of the sample results were reported as less-than values. For computational purposes, the number reported in the less-than value was used as the actual value for calculating an annual release fraction. Samples that were not reported as less-than values were at or above the blank value. The calculated release fractions based on alpha detection ranged from 3.23 E-15 to 2.50 E-14. As noted in Appendix A, the 500% error associated with the count used to calculate the highest release fraction of 2.50 E-14 was attributed to the sample count being less than background.
For beta decay measurements, only one of the sample results was reported as a less-than value. For computational purposes, the number reported in the less-than value also was used as the actual value for calculating an annual release fraction. As mentioned in Appendix A, there were no gamma emitters detected. The bedgamma numbers were reported together because the inventory within the vented containers is tracked based on the s u m of the beta and gamma radionuclides. The calculated annual release fractions based on bedgamma detection ranged from 2.33 E-1 1 to 6.98 E-09.
With the exception of three samples, all of the samples were less than the blank, which suggests that the detected beta activity occurring in the blank might be from naturally occurring beta decay within the charcoal located inside the NucFil filter (e.g., carbon-I4 and/or potassium-40). The release fractions calculated for the bedgamma isotopes are unreliable and were reported only for completeness. The calculated annual release fractions are considered unreliable because of the low inventory of b d g a m m a decaying radionuclides within the selected containers (1,000 to 10,000 times less than the inventory of alpha decaying radionuclides) and the presence of ~t~~a l l y occurring beta emitters within the charcoal located inside the NucFil filter. To obtain reliable release fractions for bedgamma isotopes, containers with a high inventory of bedgamma decaying radionuclides would need to be selected. D N~ with a high alpha activity were chosen over those with beta/gamma activity because a lower Practical Quantitation Limit could be achieved with alpha activity and the samples are more easily distinguished from the blank. Furthermore, a hi@ loading of beta-gamma activity would have exposed workers to a significant radiation hazard. The annual release fraction of 2.0 E-09 used in the modification to the CWC radioactive NOC is much larger than the calculated 2.5 E-I4 annual release fraction.
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D O W -9 9 -6 0 , Rev. The samples were prepared and analyzed as described in the reference with one exception. The two NucFil' filters received as sample 221T-99-035 were not composited before sample preparation and analysis. Both of the filters in sample 221T-99-035 were prepared in the same manner as the other samples. One of the filters was analyzed for total alpha, total beta, and GEA as the blank. Alpha and beta spikes were added to the other sample following digestion to access the efficiency of sample transfer, mounting, and counting. This sample was analyzed for total alpha and total beta activities.
Sample preparation took place as follows. The lid was removed from each sample with a handsaw. The carbon filter and silicone rubber sealant were removed with a surgical blade and placed in a beaker. The samples were ashed at approximately 550" C. There was no visible remainder ofthe carbon filters, although the silicone rubber survived the ashing. The beakers and silicone rubber remainders were rinsed with a nitric acid solution that was transferred into a volumetric flask for GEA. Next, the solutions were mounted for alpha and beta counting. Hence, the entire sample was used for each analysis. No radionuclides were detected by GEA in any ofthe samples, however only sample 221T-99-026 had no detectable alpha or beta activity. Total alpha and total beta activities were detected in samples 22 1T-99-025, -032, -033, -034, and -035 (the blank). Onlytotal beta activity was detected in samples 221T-99-027, -028, -029, -030, and -03 1. The highest detected total alpha activity was 1 .22x1O6 uCi found in sample 221T-99-034. The highest detected total beta activity was 3 . 5 9~1 0~~ uCi found in sample 221T-
99-030.
Each sample was counted once for total alpha and total beta and once for GEA. The total alpha, total beta, and GEA laboratory control standards were within the laboratory control limits. The total alpha and total beta spike recoveries were also within the laboratory control limits. The "spikes" were not true matrix spikes since the spikes were added to a blank as directed and not a sample. Nevertheless, the good spike recoveries indicated that there was no significant loss of activity during sample transfers and that there was no significant self-absorption of activity from solids on the sample mount.
NucFil@ is a registered trademark of Nuclear Filter Technology, Incorporated, Golden, Colorado. The target practical quantification limits (PQLs) listed in the reference were met for all requested analyses except rutheniudrhodium-106. The PQL for the total alpha analyses was on the order of 4x10' uCi per sample. This is equivalent to 0.4 pCi per sample. The PQL for the total beta analyses was on the order of 3 pCi per sample. The PQLs for the GEA analyses also varied slightly with the sample, and they varied with the radionuclide as well. All were less than 100 pCi per sample for the requested radionuclides except for ruthenium/rhodIum-l06 which was approximately 150 pCi per sample.
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